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GREEK INVASION
Of Macedonia ii Regarded us tli

Beginning of War.

INVADERS ARE BOUND RY OATI

And tbeir Inspiring War Cry I
"Liberty or Death."

THE ROAR OF THE ARTILLER
Plainly Heard at Larlm.A Promlaei
Gr*«k Telia the Programme-For Yeai

TkoiMaiiUere Be«a Contrlbatlng to
paii-llelleute Fnttd-<ireeee not Au

iU|«nil«ucc for llciolt 'r«U« and for a

r «n(>Jiig«(otf Aita Minor.

ATHENS. April 11. Xnon.>Account
are very conflicting a* la what reall
happened lust Friday when the fronth
n.i.; crowed by the Insurant*. A spe(
UJ corresponuem vi \nc avsociuicu i

went to Larlssa l»j*t evening (Saturday
*n<i ascertained <hat the Invader.* num

bered upward* of 3.000. AmotiK thei
Arallcare Cipriani and his Italia

volunteer!. The entire force wan unde
command of three ex-offtcers v»f th
Grerk Mfry- Kapsalopoula Mylane
aa^.^8>trea. und four Macedonia

"Zermaa. Davells. Vrakaa an

Saraotio.
Tht» rmde*vou5 was at Kanitvous.

village near Kalabaka. The men wer

nil fully armed and wort- the nation*
o*tume their black fur caps bearing th
badge and initials of the Ethnlke Hetali
It. mbroldtred in blue and whiv wit
till W«irui» IA» LIW0IMI) Ml

Initials !n black.
On Friday a monk from Mount Ttho;

insisted by his abbott and two deacon.
totM a religious service at Konlskat* u

which all member* of the lnvadin
bodies partook of th* sacrament an

registered ths oath of the order "llbert
or d<»ath."
In addition to lar#ce quantities of nm

munition and provisions the fortv ha
three thousand pounds In gold. Ourin
Friday night following th* Ven ice th
frontier was crossed, the force movln
in -.he direction of Schult. White thl
movement was In progress, a aecon
t*nd. the number of whom la yet un

known, had rendezvous at NtxertM. o

th* frontier, about thirty-five kilometre
north «»f Larlssa and near the coast. Thl
band was similarly equipped, had a slml
lar mlvslon arul took the hw»bk oath.

n.l.v.4 Ku Ik.. Vf il

chief. Slnsinlkos. It crowed the fmntif
on Thursday nl*ht. nrarchinjr on Karyi
A* everywhere In th* vain of Temr

thi!> portion of the frontier the roads an
bridges aiv 1n a condition of thorouit
repair. This (Sunday) morning the rot
.' artillery can be plaloly heari at I.ar
-mm from the direction of J&arya. .whet
Sin*inlkos Is evidently forcing matter
General Makiri* and his staff. w!t

fomv knowledge of the movements af<<
which they were unwilling to impar
left yesterday forTyrnavo», the most Irr
j^-nant Gr»*k position n»»ar Elaasom
Four batteries of reinforcnm-nt» follow
ed t't-day for the wmc point. At hea<!
quarters they declare that nothing
known as to the raid and will "ay not*
ir.s a« to the probable character »? tl:
r»idera. However, acme adJltlonal llgl
has bopn thrown on the subject to-da
by an interview between the represent*
live of The Aaaociated Press and
prominent Oreek. who Is evidently
rinse touch with the league and its plan
The Greek said:

All Arranged.
"The movement* of these bands is a

in accordance with n very clearly d<
fined program. FV»r yearn thousand* «

Greeks, even little children, on reevlvln
a AMtng, have a habit of putting ha
of It Into the national box in the cause
pan-Hell^nlsm. For many months
has b*cn the plan of the league f«» stir u
all the pan-Hellenic peoples by meat
irf armed band?. Now that a are/
moment baa come in Greek hlatory. v

have siezed upon it. Our aim at preaei
1* to get behind the Turkish lines and
itir up all our brethren.
"Whether or not Europe insists upc

the integrity of Turkey. Grecee Is n«

ar.imaiea vy Btromu »»;»» nun »n

<1?»lre for annexing territory to the Klni
dt>m. She demand! not only o true an

complete Independence for heroic Cret
but th» nam* Independence for Eplru
Macedonia and Thrace. And she di
mands this alao for all the nubjujcat«
f"*;>ul.itlonrt of Aula Minor.
"Tlioref<ir«, Gwccp will face any dai

?cr in order to reach that end. Yeai
frlsrht'ul sijff'rlntf and unnumberc

crimen and tyrannic have been for*-*
tJi^n thorn- who arc our kinsmen by fall
tnd bloo in thonecountries and we ai

!k.- "I in the most solemn way and It
uplred by the most earred and ennoWIti
rii>Hpl-»» of liberty to do all in our pnw»

lift frr»m them the cur»e which liui
lena them.'
Wh :i tii- attack began, atrlot ordei

" nr «ent to all th* Oreek otitpoen c
*.h* frontier to pr>*^erve neutrality an
vor open Are until actually attacked ti
the Turk".
The only ca<iultl*a reported here are tl

<1 sith.i of two lpad««rs and of three Itn
!an».

p. m -The latent advice* here ri

port that n portion or til* invnoir
( n'rp continues to befilege th<» barrael

Haltlno. The remainder hn* rtohtli
" I the advance, but to a dextlnatfc
«« yet unknown <to Ath<*nn. ft If rcpor

th.if cofhmuntcAtlona between Me
7" * rin'l Grevena are cut off.

Tin* refugee* here have a<
;i petition to tin* mh.injil"*

tvhirh, after reciting the whole hlatoi
"f the Crrt »n (juration, th«»y derlai
hnt ih- only r*>»"«llil«* solution of ft
annexation, adding:

We hope that Christian Europe w|
moved by our Buffering. martyrdo

ntl Atriijfjtfea for centurle* to auppo
our claim* for union with firoeco."
The petition la signed by never

thousand.

TURKEY PROTESTS
To tii* f-'.tirnptan Powtri Agalnit flrwi

Mow the \Vi»r IVna l'r«rlpltnt*<l.
1.OSDO31, April 11..'Th* Tim"* wl

.'111! uie iu)lui> ink 'tm^uun II.'Ill

Athene correipondent to-morrow;
Th(» Port* In protect to tn* pew

<*alni: the f;rr'k Invasion auy« tin
the regular Clr^k orrny entered Turl

territory n^nr (Jrevtna i»n«l mmml
"<1 n-^ti of hostility by iJeatroylriK ihri
pOfttfl.

I'ho protest further <!e<lai'"i tIn
«" artp virtually conMltut" mi ml

gicrfujiUin ;in«l :i f'n«u* Itelll Mtirt «1<
m« on Greece n« tn autfP'MOt' I" H

nrriir.
The choir# *if <h«» moment t<» be«

'^'ti (]«^n n>»( r**t with Kin* Owriro
->th the* government, but with th»» Ktl
nik* ii-fuiriu. The activity of thltf o
'-Mdtxntlon ha» been centered mainly
v-i I'fionia. ami onlyn Ineldenulls*

The rebellion in Crete wa* plfli

tiod for March, but nrai precipitated by
the violence of certain Cretain Mohammedansnnd broke out six weeks
earlier than was Intended. The Cretan
movement was designed to be nubslediary. l'lie Macedonia was planned for
a much later date, owing to the greater
rigor of the Macedonia climate, which
Ir not favorable to active Operations
inuch before May.

|| Kventf, however, have traveled faster
II* than was expected, liven If the Cretan

question had been arranged, there
would have been an attempt to carry

g out the achome for a rising in Macedonia.
DECLARATION OF WAR

\' Eip«oltd To-U«y or T»»Morrow-Slor«
About the Ur««k IttTMlon of Mocr*
rfonU.

11 LONDON. April 11..The Tlmea will

print to-morrow the following dispatch
from Its correspondent at Larlssa:

|. "Goussle, the accredited reprcsentaliveof the Ethnlke Hetalrla, tells me

II that ho looks for Important news today(Sunday). He has been In conferencewith Greek dvputlrn and with Jwitling«uporters of the patriotic movement
who have recently arrived here ami

:s there Seems lo hava been a deliberate
y plan to leave In the hands of the Bthnlke
>r Ibtaralu the Initiative.

"The Qmk outposts are being quietly
«ti-i»urihfiifd mul Mtnall detachments are

is proceeding to their positions under cover

) of the darknesw.
"The lutest Information received here

on the subject of the ruld shown that th«
n Invading Insurgents tlrnt advanced tonward Clmssangu. It Is reported that

the Turku opposed the attack with artilleryThe Greek losses were twentyit'three killed and twenty-seven wounded,
i Thn Turkish losserf are Said to have been

n much greater. it is rumored that yet
another attack wan made on the Turks

l at the rear of Mount Olympus, where
, tin- Greeks succeeded in planting a nag.
a 'Stringent orders have been Issued

against irregular fighting, and the penilalty of death will !>« Imposed for tiny Infraction.The general impression her*
Is that war will bo proclaimed to-morhrow <.Monday) or Tuesday. The poslll?tlon of affairs I* m<w extremely* critical.
Although the Turkish army has not yet

nt hhouiikmI the offensive, orders to that
effect from the sultan are expected ut

[ uny moment. All classes of the troops
,r are full of war enthusiasm.
j "Some details are at hand at last as to

the sklrhilsh near (Jravena. On Thursdaymorning 1.500 Kuxonol. uniformed
and commanded by Greek officers, cross,1ed the frontier near Baltlmon and advancedto a point near Gravent. Here
they met a detachment of the Fifteenth
Shasseurs, on picket duty In the woods
and hemmed them in. After two hours

j of sharp fighting the sixth battalion of
Chasseurs came to the rescue, under the
command of Tslalm Pasha and drove the
Eusonol back to the frontier. The in-
surgents lost ICO killed.
"At the same time the f»reek artillery

"

whs firing upon a Turkish block hous*
and th»* firing continued until midnight

n ysierday, the eombutanti? retaining
r their respective positions. It is not
l- known how many Turks were killed, but

J it 19 said th«» number was umall."

h WAR INEVITABLE
,r

Popular RntlinaUtiu In Attlfll Over lb*
V M*iti from fho Froutlnr.

IXINDON*. April ll.-The Timet corjjrespondent at Athens will aay UwnurIrow:
i- 'The news of the Incursion Into Tur'klsh territory has been received here
'* with gr»*at Jubilation.

"The Athens newspapers reflect th»*
lf5 i»opuInr nthuslasrn and contain highly

optimistic forecast* of the progress of
1(4 the band In Macedonia, where Its prevIIonce is expected to nxert n magical in>'tluence on the Christian population and
i- to b<« a signal f»>r a general uprlslnn
" The former exploits of th»» famous inSsuwntleaders accompanying th«* expeditionafforded, It Is b»'ll»*ved. a auaianteeof splendid success in the futur**.

"One newspaper says that th«* die is

II now cast, that a nuccessful beginning
has bern made, that it Is all over with

yf diplomacy. negotiations and Identical
nnttm or blockades and that the elo-

If quent voice nf the rifle ha* spoken at

)f la«t. A telegram from Arta to-night
(Sunday) say* that Greek bands are

p crossing the frontier at various point*
)H und that war seem* Inevitable."

J1 JtcMty for War. I

[' I.ON'DON. April II..Til- Tlmod oor!o
respondent at Artn will say to-morrow:

"The town Is full of soldier*. Many of
'n the resident* have left their homes «tjd
>* gone to safer place*. Three lino* of dniyf»'iine are now ready with elaborate
t- trenche* and plenty of engineers and
id artillery. Colonel Manos, father of Conc,stnntlne Manos. leader of the Cretan
«. sacred band, Is In command.

,j iirtwe Watita a Lnmn.

ATHENS, April 11..4 p. m..The prssl*blent of the lloule has convened u specif
l;tI session to pa** measures imperative,'l
ly needed. It I* understood that an Inj,ternstional loan of L'O.OW.OftO drachmas

<, J* under oonalderatlon and that the goveminentI" now negotiating *vlth the
jr banks for that amount.

Tha Transvaal .May ( lo War.
MJNDUiN. April ii..r* wtop...... ....

m Dally Mall from <'ap* Town mmy* the
in Hetdageblad. thf Dutch newapaper, deiijclare* that the loading ofTlclnlM of the
,y Tranavaal apeak openly of war with

Kngland n* In*vltable and an^rt that It
,0 will be carried right up to Table bay.

The KIri flCipecta War.
LONDON. April ll.-The Dally Chronicle'*apeclal correspondent at Athcnp,

s* Mr. Henry Norman, will a«y to-morrow*,
if? "A* a result of Intervlowa which I

(fl have had to-day (Sunday) with King
(Jcorgc. M. DelyannlH and M. Skouzca,

1_ it 8iH-m« to me tho nitnatlon could not
,n he much worae short of an actual war.
l* The hint worda of the premier to me eonightirertt 'I have but little hop®.'

"The Servian government haa aum'*mound all the officer* of Ihe reaerve. the
1,1 militia and the national guard. The
y Servian Influrgenta are now on th« Mac''edonlan frontier nnd the Servian governmentIn sending ammunition there

|f|
continuously." m

'n A BLACKBURN SCHEME
rt .

To HhIii llniiirr -Tile I.hImI I'liRir of III*

illKmlnckr ifimlorlwl FlgJit.
FRANKFORT. Ky April 11. Thla

haa been a day of excitement In lcglxlatlveclrclcn on account of the charge* of
bribery made in the senatorial contest

f. yi*ater<fny. Hunter'a managera say tonightthat the noxt few «lny* will lay
HI bare a plot to ruin him and that high and

low politicians will go up In the exploelon.The story of Oalnea la almost
unanimously discredited here. It la

ra believed by wni'- that Oftlne* had several
!jt mf'.'tlnga with Wilson and Frank*, but

sentlmenl l« divided o their w «tlve««.
(lint'H If l' Ilo (IIIIIIH HIT una....

t- him* «*1 f unenvUbly.
l>r. Hunter "aid to-nlffh;:
"I iim not ready yet ro mv w hnt my

it plamtnrr In r*«:»rd t.» ( xponlns thi» «>ut!,frnKPoiiif and Infnmoiiti aw.uiuit fin m»'.
... The miiftcr.ho* <-ver,ls (nllofunp|4a«nut
i,« ""fjmitloni yet thoy come f«»r nome propi*.
In "Am to (lalnf", I *.»y a* I hive to mo"!
>r Ood, I nt'V.'r *«iv lilrn In my life and
i- wax newr In hln hniwr."
r A cin«»>rv/illvt' man ufl the J'litrkburn
In aid* Haiti to-nlK'il:
In "The only effect »»f th* bribery atory
i- ivouid be to Holldlfy the Humor rorceu."

FLOOD STATISTICS,
( iviiiKSomc Idea of the Viist DamageDune 111 the Soii|h.

MORE THAN lS.OOOSaUARE MILES

Of Mugnilicent Agricultural Land
I'ntlcr Water.

ABOUT FORTY THOUSAND I ARMS
ludwlMl ia the Area aud Splendid Cotton
mil Wheat Crop* I>eatroyed-AIl of

Which Maf Mean Untold Hnfftrlni for a
11.If Million People atari lUrd Times for

Big Verllon of Country.Aw Official
Statement from Washington.

WASHINGTON** D. C4. April 11..A
statement relative to the agricultural
Interests of the submerged districts of
the Mississippi valley south of Cairo,
I lis., has been Issued b>* the department
of agriculture. It la based upon a chart
prepared under the direction of the
chief of 4he weather bureau, showing
the extent of the flood on April 6. T«>
thla chart the department has applied
the crop statistics of 18M. as representIMir rWi.r,, s>lna«U- fhmi flllV other UViltl-
able data* the acreage and value of the
crops of 1897 now in Jeopardy. The ®tatlstleHof population, of the number and
acreage «>f farms and of the value of
farms and farm Implement*, are tho.se
( f the censu.i and tlie* statistic* of live
atock ar«- the department'* own llgurrji
for January 1. isy7.
The total art'tt under wat- r on April C

was about JS.iOO aqtiare miJew. ot ivhleh
T.foiO atjiwre ndl»*M «iit In MU.dssippJ,
4,MM) square miles In Arkansas, 1,750
j»(|uar»* mil*** in Missouri. 1,-uO square
miles In Tennesses. and 4W> square
miles In I/nJlaiana. Thl* region containedIn 18D0, i*o far an can be determined.
la view of Che somewhat Indefinite
boundary linen of the flood, a population
of 379.885, of which 186.489 or about onehalfwas In Mississippi. IOO.L'35 In Arkansas.and the remainder almn.it
equally divided between Missouri and
Tennessee. Taking the entire region
the colored population outnumbered th<whitesIn the proportion of twelve to
seven, the colored predominating in the
flooded district* of Mississippi In the
ratio of more than live to one and In
Arkanen** in that ot two to one. In Missouriand Tennessee, the population of
the flooded districts is largely white. In
the former state in the proportion of ten
to one. and In the latter In that of two
to one.
The flooded districts contain. It Is estimated.about 29.500 farms, of which

about 18.600 .ire In Mississippi, nearly
ten thousand in Araansas, m»u h una

number about equally divided between
Missouri and Tennessee. These farms
contain a total area of About S.800.000
acres, one-half of which la in MlsslssIIppl and rather over un»»-fourth In ArIkansas. the proportion* lu Missouri and
Tennessee being- about the same us In
the case of th»; number of farms. Th<*
total value of thege farms with their
Improvements, farm Implements, etc.,
1* close upon sixty-five million dollars.
and here also th*> proportions In the
different states are about the same a*

above noted.
The total number of acres Improved

at the taking of the lasrt census was

about two million, and about a million
ami m half acres were last year devoted
to cotton and corn, to which crops nearlyJ»r» per cent of the entire acreage culilvatedIs devoted. It Is estimated that
th« crops of last year over three and
three-quarters million dollars worth remainedon hand In the submerged regionon tho last of the month, cotton
representing about 20 per cent of this
amount and corn practically nil the

tnnlnder.
Million* Ukl Wmir.

The largest !ntore.«t« nt stake so far
are those of the state of MlKHiuslppl,
whose Hooded districts represent nn Invetedcapital In agriculture nlone of
close upon forty-two million dollars.
Over eighteen thousand farms containingtwo million acres nf land «»f nn averagevalue of about eighteen dollars on
acre are under water in the eountry lyingbotweon the Mississippi and Yazoo
river*. Including some of the most productivelands of the state. Their live
-cock even at the prwuent low prices, lx
worth nearly threo and one-half million
dollars and the farmer* and planters
nro estimated « have about two million
dollars worth of the crops of last year
still on fiend.
Arkansas j-tands next In the vxtent of

Its Imperilled Interests, nearly ten thousandfarms, containing one million
acres of land wflrth over fourteen mill-
Jon dollar* being subtnergeo. i ne*e

farms contain live *tock t<> the value of
over one and uiv-lmlf million dollars,
and crop* unsold and unconsumed t«>

tho value of nearly nine hundred thousanddollars, the entire agricultural Interest*of these land* representing a

value not far ahort of seventeen million
dollar*.
The agricultural Interests affected In

Missouri represent a total capital of
rather over nine million dollar*. the Ave
thousand three hundred submerged
farm* containing an area of about four
hundred and seventy thousand acres

worth about * seven nnd one-quarter
million dollars, <he live stock representingnearly oiib and one-half million
dollars more, and the crops on hand anotherhalf million. Tennessee |u not
far behind Missouri In the extent of It*
Imperilled Interests, the number nnd
Acrenge of the submerged farms being
very nearly the s.ime. the entire value
Including one and one-»|Uaricr million
dollars for live stocks and four hundred
thousand dollars for crops on hand. be.
Ing over eight and one-half million
dollar*.
What effect the flood will have upon

the crops of the present season dependsupon the length of Its continuance.and the practicability of wheat
planting after the suhaldcnce of the

flood. The entire region under water
.in April rt produced last year about
three hundred nnd seventy thousand
bales of cotton, valued at clone on thirteenmillion dollars: over eleven million
bushels of corn, worth about three millIonfour hundred thousand dollar*; and
wheat, oats, potatoes, nnd hay worth
over eight hundred thousand dollar*

llktirit ration tW«lmi.
The in""' valuable portion of Hicm

cmp« rnl«io<l It) MhnlMlPpl. «h<<*.,
orIoh now »ubmfi«e« produced ncnrly

:i (|unrtrr ..r n million bulM of cotton.
IimWh otlK'r product* moitly for Kicnl

'^olintl" nearly or wholly «t.h-.1rr anion* the lament cotton

producln* cmtoil" It, the I'n HI.Icm
Ymo.1 ninnn ivhlnli ftlhi" proline
im| over lift)' Ihinm.mil lmle« In
om 1« ..n» hull uivl-r water, wmte i«,ihir-I'.iiinn-. Coahoma. fUMniH'tm,
WaalilnttNui I Willi " i" '«Iik'I lvIIVof .MI" 'Uln<l.. <! Ihnuwnd hJlrO. anil
outer Mmau* couiitle*. arc partially
The wwthfr bureau iw«1let* «» furtilerextension »r Hie Hooded area. tiut

no attempt, of course, has been made to
estimate the serious i»o»i»lhllltI»'M of such
extension.
Tlif weather bureau publishes a map

of the country Mopded on April 10, and
says:
"The Mood wuter now In Western MlsslffvlpplIf* Jmt begilltlltlK tit return «o

the MIsHlsxlppl river throng hthe Vasoo.
at a jiolnt Juat north of Vloksburg, It la
expected that this flood will pass Into
the Mississippi between the mouth of
the Yazoo and Mllllkcn'.i Landing, o

few mllea to the north. The gradually
Increasing strain expected during the
next few day* on -the Louisiana Hide,
opposite th»* place where the Yazoo
Hood* returned to the Mississippi, rendersIt possible that <)»« levees may
break, and the Hood pour through Into
northeastern Louisiana, In which%case
It In possible that much if not all or the
area In Louisiana formerly covered by
Hoods, will be Hooded again this year.
Heroic work Is now being done on the
levees of northern iAjJlnlanu. and It Is
hoped that they will be jield Intact."

LOIfO LAKE LEVEE
Will Kitape Dntractloa-GcDcral SituationIn A rktiiMi.

HELENA, Ark.. April 11..The river
has declined three and a half-tenths.
iL- . U-. An..l(nili,u ftiuilrillild Hnfl no

other break Ih now possible. The threateneddestruction of the. magnificent
Long Lake levee, which was feared
might be washed away by the current
pouring through the Williamson crevasse,has happily been averted no far,
and Major Purvis has a large force of
hands at that point to-day. Another lot
or refugees arrived to-day from Old
Town and below, having been driven
from their homes by the inconvenience
attending1 the uettJtiK of provisions for
themselves and «tock.
Many of the whites from Modoc. In

fact the majority of them, have rented
lands in the uplands und will make at
least one crop In territory unvexed by
the Mississippi. A fear now entertainedby the large planters Is that the gaps
in the levee amy not be cloSed In time
to avert th«» drowning out of crops by
the June rise. The \Villlum«on crevasse

is now more than twelve hundred feet
wide and the Hubbard and Westover
break more than a thousand each. Owitijfn» tJie washing of foil near these
break.**, new locution® will have to b»*
selected for the levees «>r run around,
which will b«* built <o close them. The
duration of the flood is uncertain, if It

should ro down quickly there would be
j'miiu'H to make these repairs In

the levw, set fences up. rebuild cabins
and mnke other repairs necessary beforecrops ran be planted. Then there is
the demoralizing of labor,which cut." un

important figure in crop calculation*.

K BETTER OUTLOOK.
Tb« Water Utffini to KnkIi tu the Mla

UalpplDelta.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. April 11..The
water in the Mississippi delta Is slowly
receding:. Reports received here tonightfrom the overflowed country fire
most encouraging. The day ban been
an Idea one and every planter In the
delta in In better spirit*.
At Greenville, the river an well ns the

back water surrounding the town is stationaryto-night. Everything is in
readiness for the receipt and distributionof provisions from the government
and up soon as the army oflh'er*.>i»rrlve,
the work will bo actively entered Into.
At Lula. HiS3., a decided Improvementis noted. There la still roiuh sufferingin the back country, but it Is beingalleviated by the planters and todaya representative of the government

arrived and will assist the destitute at
once.
The Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroadhad been busy all day with pile

driven* replacing washouts and bridges.
Tin* road will probably have trains runningInto Lula nnd Clarksdale on Tuesday.It Is now bellew-d the water will
disappear by May 1. and If this proves
true, a fair crop can l>»* made. The
overflow will leave a settlement or depositwhich greatly enriches the noil,
nnd the planter* may be yet able to balancetheir big account with the father of
waters.
The river 1* falling: at Memphis tonight.

Coitillllou At Ylckalinrc.
VICKSBURG. Mis#., April II..Yesterdaymorning the gauge road fifty

feet, two-tenths,scant; this evening It Is

fifty and six-tenths. The levees are in
superb condition. Engineer Thompson,
who Inspected the line from Luke Providence-down.yesterday, and to-day as
well n* a portion below the city, says
that In Out two places is the line lower
than two feet ulnive the river, that both
of these have large forces at work on

mom ana mm piemyoi ur> mairnai IS

aoceiftlble nt points along tho lino. excepta half mile whore the levee In very
utronff. Place * thoroughly organised
force behind track lino* of dcfen*c and It
will be nepn that barring accidents they
must hold It Indefinitely. North of here
4he river la again rl«lng and Engineers
Richardson and Thompson'* warning*
have eent evrybody to tho front again.

flltnatlon at Sf«W Orlnm*.
NEW ORLEANS. April 11..The river

gauge fluctuates between'eighteen nnd
18.2 feet. This bring* tho record up to

one-tenth of « foot higher than given by
any official data compiled. The river I*

i.,.,.nilni? :i>ul In *iN)t* the
water washes over tljo "Aprons" of th*
levees, making extensive deposits of
mud.

In spite of thi? rising river, the situationcan be described as satisfactory.
Mill lilting at UnlinqHr.

DUBUQUE. Jnwn. April U.-The Mississippih still rising. the stage now being1S.8 feet. The Inlands in front of th<*
city nre submerged. Ott's lumber mill
ha# been obliged to shut down and t
Is over a foot of water In the Diamond
Jo warehouse.

Oinrral Kilbrloii'i KrikmI.
CINCINNATI. Otilo April 11..A speclalto the Knquirer. fr<»n» Chlllleothc.

Ohio. Buys: This morning <hf» body of
the late On. Joseph H. Fulierton, of St.
l.ouK afrlved here accompanied by bis
brother. Humphrey Fullerton. «»r St.
Louis. Miss Madge Fullerton. of Wash-
Irtom, L). C., and the only daughter or tn»
docea*»'d. » child nine year» old. On.
Stanley. of Washington. and Oen. H. V.
ltoynton. Hon. W. P. Huckfonl. m-trelinyof the M»nate military committor,
cam" on the name train. After the funeralnervlce* ^conducted by Rev. \V. <*.
Btlmmn. in the FlrUt Presbyterian church
ih« body wan burled In the cemetery
here. ^

Win Tl iKl''on«Arrlvf»,
SAN rn.\NfISC«"». April II Tl;.»

steamer Claellc came into port Inn n! !.t
!...» .nnl.Min/1 In III" IllH'er lm V to HW.lil

quarantine impaction and did n,>t procordto her whanf until thin morning.
On th" way «itos.< the Paclllo she displayedthe yellow triangular dragon il..

of I'iilna ni her manthoad In honor of
Mlnhi-1 Won Ting lA'tig, who will roj»r»»»«»ntHi" '-mpt'lor «»f China In America,
Spain and P. ru. If'- an.I hh flUlto occupiednearly all th* ntnte-fooms In tin*
venflHl
There iiii* ncarlv wlxty consularrepn(tentative*,N.*dvtarlMundattnche*Inhla

Muiro and tli»*y were given all the Coinfort*and privileges of tin- steamer.

TO f-ll quickly. we offer a nice Kr;»n»i
It'll I'..ifh upright pUno at » bargain.
It hfiH he'en twctl. btit 1« In tin- best*t»|
condition P. W. UAI'MKli C<>,

a

MERCIIANDS MARCH
The First definite News Comes

from the Expedition

TO CONQUER DERVISH TRIBES.

riKl»l Willi Draparnllou, bat not

Skilled lu the far or Plrfariua-Ylllatfja
llurncd Afler Capture.Accoanfa UlfTci

aa to tlir Xniiibrrof People Klllad.The

Programme, If Saiceaaful, will ba to

Couitact tiie Pranch Couro with Ltki

Tchad.

Correspondent of Associated Vreaa.
BRAZZAVILLE, Afrlcu, Jan. 31..1

have boen waiting many days for »om<

uuthcntlc nowH about Merchond'e expe
dltlon. The leaders were at BrafczavHh
when I arrived 011 the coaat, but tbi
road between Manyanga ana »i «»*».«

Vllle, a distance of about seventy-flvi
miles, wan closed on account of pettj
wars among the* native*, and Mer*
chand'w men could not get their 3,00<
loads of supplies up to Brazzaville t<

proceed on their Journey up the Mohan
gle river toward* the equator. As a las

resort Merc-hand burnud every villag<
on the Manyanga road, killing u few
hundred natives and taking all theli
live stork for food.
Upon arriving ui Brazzaville we fount

Merchant! making preparations to go t<
the relief of (ho men at the Quella rlvei
crossing. This was the pretext of de
Glaring war against the natives. Th<
details of the battles were received fron
one of his soldlfrs who returned here
The first real skirmish was with « chle
named Mobyalla, who, or somo of hit
tribe, killed a French soldier about i

year ago. Merrlmnd's men marched 01

the vitiligo. Mobyalla showed resist
unce, hut his Hint locks were not equa
t.i modern rltHs. Mobyalla was wound
«.'d, and his head was cut off and hrough
to Brazzaville. The natives suy ove:
100 men wore killed in this village, l»u
Morchand's soldiers assert that thi
number was not more than twenty-fivi
or llfty. After the battle the village
was burned. Continuing their march
the villages along the Manyanga roa<
were surrounded at night and. as day
llpht approached. The natives wen
awakened by the blast of a trumpet and
as they came out of their huts, were slio
down on ail sides. Village after vlllagi
was destroyed In this manner, no quar
ter being given.
The natives uj"*d clay b*llf» in thnl

old muskets, having bu/ned Ihem dr;
to about the consistency of brick, li
Hhootlng they do not put the gun to tin
fhoulder or look ulong the sight, point
ing at the object ns one with a stick am
then firing. Several of Merchand'a mei
were struck by these cloy balls, but wer
not wounded neriousty.
The expedition consists of fourteei

nfflnam untl tfl* hln.'lr an Illtfirm fmtl

the western Soudan, called Senegalese
but are by right Soudanese.
They arrived at Ix>angu. on the coa*t

July 24. lSiMJ. Merchant! and some o
the white officers came direct to Hrasxii
ville, but the main body did not succeei
In getting here until January 12.
Preparations are now making to con

tlnue the march up tl»<- Mobangll river
Captain Dhunls has charge of a for©

which In marching to th«* equatorla
lake# and the source of the Nile 01

Henry M. Stanley'* uld trail, up tho Aru
wlml river.
The object of the Merchand expedltloi

Is to inarch to the headwaters of th<
Mobongl. cross over to the headwater
of the Nile and at tuck the Dervishes o
Aran*. wnue vapiain unahim wiii auaci
them from another point. Tho expedl
tloriK, while endeavoring to conquer th
Xraba. will oleo look urt«*r the Frencl
and Belgian Interest* In thl* portion an«
oheck-matf* the Engllah In attempts t'
occupy the territory.

If tho plan In successful It will con
nect tho French Conno with Lak
Tchad.

CUBAN VICTORY.
A CSatrrllla Kngacrtitruf In fflilrh 111

NpauUh nr* Woritnl.
CINCINNATI, Ohio. April 11..A spe

rial to the Commerclal-Trlbuno fron
Havana saya:
A sharp guerrilla engagement occur

red near Guinea. In thl* province, ye*
terday morning with one hundred an<
fifty men on each wide. Captain Manue
Delgado, of Colonel Hernalidet'fl force?
leading the Cubans After two hour
the Cubans drove the Spanlfh Imek In
to Guinea. irnlkipitiR after them untI
NtnoM within half a Run«hot of th
tfpaftlsh form there. The Spaniards re
treated lr>t<» their fortification#. Th
Cuban* looted several atore* on the out
sklrta and camped there nearly half
day in plain eight of the Spaniel
troops.

8PANI8H REPORTS
Arr of gpanlftti VlftorlM-Wtyler Arrirei

n( PI«fftM.

HAVANA, April 11..Captain Qener
al Weyler arrived at riaectas yesterdaj
morning accompanied by his staff. Tb
civlW and military authorities of tin
toivn Immediately called upon him an<
the captain general* In thft courie o
conversation. expressed himself n« wei
satisfied with thfe operations «>r im
campaign.
While Colonel Feljoo and columi

were reConn.ilterlnp they encounters
the Insurgents occupying a strong posi
lion at the Morn lite phintiitlnn o:v thheightsof llorrolo and Guillen, In Hn
vntin province* According («> the olH
olnl account* thye Immediately «lls
lodged t!ii' Insurgents, whom they pur
sued till night. shut them from view.
The tiftlclnl report of the cmcagetnen

hhvm that the Insurgents left tlfteei
killed. The Hpanlflrds hml Iwelv
wounded, There have been eevral skir
mlshes In the villages of Matnnzus am
according to the ottlclai report, Ihe In
^urgent* tlier«* have lost thirty killed.

ANGRY DEPOSITORS
Of tlir Ulnlir Itaiik Deiinitui'* ri>tiovtrii<
nr Alfgrlil for Ilia I«mm of TJitir Rav
lug*.
CIIICAUO, April 11..Right hundrct

ntiRry depositor.* '» uione raving
Hank met thin afternoon to proton
against the trentinent they ha<l rccelVei
n't the hand* of <' W. Spalding, St
president, and his fellow ofllrer*. nm
to «iovi*«o menu* for renculnir. if powl
hi", »ome portion of their saving* whb'
hud boon Hoc! up by the hnnk'x fftllurAnexecutive mmllbe ivn* nppolnte.
to direct legal proceeding*. Kx-tJower
nor aii « n < frt»aOfintij' denounce!
n; ,| crb-H of "Lynch him." "Send him tth<*|HMiltentlavy with Hpaldlnff nnd t!v
n of the gang."

(.'ouiiflQl for the depositor* will appen
In court to-luorroiv to Institute et inilna
proceeding* agnlti«t the bunk official^
President S pn III I'll? \vn« locale.I in

dny at the club house of the ('alumll'IJfht*(!un Club, ne.ir South Phlca
i.iul r.i.'j 111., ul II li» 1(1 II ll In 'lit

Ml- hr win or«lfrr«1 lo taki* .1

L»v Ms *i>i«l wrif not In hlrt
Ior .( !»f»m l)»*on ilul h«' wimIjhj.i ^cUM"rnt»» .mil «ll«l not wl*h to J"

TERRIBLE COLLISION
(in the Konthrrit lUUtr.yThree Killed

ml Mix %¥«nmlec!-Awfnl Death of a
I'o»Ul Clerk,
CIIARLOTTK. N. C., April It.

North-bound Florida apodal on th*
Southren railway No. 30 and local nouth
bound passenger train No. 11, collided
at 11:15 this morning at Harriiburg, a

small town about thirteen nrllea north
of thin city, killing three persona and
wounding nix.
The killed are
T. Klingman Benton, of Charlotte,

aged thlrty-nve, postal clerk on No. 11.
Tltu« Eudy, of Forest Hill, Concord.
Will Donaldson, fireman on No. 26.
Wounded:
W. B. Tunatail. of Danville, engineer

of No. 36, badly scalded about the head,
arms una iace.

J. C. Kinney, of. Thmnasvllle, engi*
nter of No. 11,maided about cheat, back,

[ arms and neck; will die.
James Lovell, conductor of No, 11, ctK

on the face.
PMxhugh Lee, colored porter on No.

* 11, leg* hurt.
William S. Clemen*, of East Durham,N. C. slightly hurt.
It. K. Gallagher, express messenger,

* hurt about the head and arms, also badr!y bruised.
The north-bound special was late In

leaving Charlotte, but was given the
' right of way, Its orders being to pass
> ilie local train at Chardsburjc, where

there is a siding. No. 11 had slowed up.
preparatory to taking this elding and

1 was but a hundred yards from the
north end of the switch when the expr«BM.running at forty-miles an hour,

i" dashed Into it. The two engines came

together with a terrific crash which reIsembled a sharp crock of thunder. Just
' previous to the collision. Engineer Tunrstall applied the air brake and Jumped.
Many of the passengers on No. 36 were

* thrown from their seats, but none of
i them were hurt. The two express cars
on the north-bound train were ehatterf»ii Into thousands of pieces and soon

* after, the accident, ttoe postal of the
* local caught flre.but by the us* of chemileal*, the flames were extinguished.

Postal Clerk Benton suffered ft hor1rlble death. h(s lews were ptnloited so

clone to the boiler of one of the engines.
i that he was bring burned by the heat
r nnd steam. He begged plteously to his
i rescuers to cut off his legs and extrl1cat.* him. Althougn every effort was

made to release the suffering man. It
i' was an hour and a half before he was

taken out. Tie lived fifteen minutes
1 longer. Fireman Donaldson and John

Kudy wore found In the wreck. Klntu>\-was taken from the wreck alive,
but J» xo badly scalded that he is not

t expected «o live throughout the nltfit.
s The wound&l are betas cared for in

this city.
{Jen. Julio Sanguilly, the American

r citizen recently released from a Cuban
y prison, was a passenger on the train,
i While waiting: In Charlotte for a norths'bound train, he said he thought the Allenresolution recently passed In the
1 senate, protesting against the shooting:
i of General Rivera, the captured Cuban
« commander, probably would save the

intter's llf»». He does not think, however,that Cuba has much to expect from
i the McKlnley administration.

JAPAN GROWS SAUCY.
[ rfinillilg " i T r I llTin r»M

j Urge* a Firm Altitude. *

YOKOHAMA, April 11..The fovernmentof Japan has decided to send two
^ warships to Hawaii, stopping mean-

while all emigration. A number of rejectedemigrants have arrived at Kobe.
The Japanese press la urging the fforernmonlto take a Arm attitude towardsthe Hawaiian and Amerlotn

[ governments.
SENATE FORECAST.

ftcvtrsl Important Bills to bo Undtr Consideration*
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 11..The

outlook for the week In the senate 1a so

much befogged by the situation witfc
reference to committee re-organisatlon
that it is Impossible to forecaat the
proceedings with any degree of accuracy.There is a possibility that thla

*
question may consume a great deal of
intention, and if it is not satisfactorily

r.f I* mat* lin nuiil fn nraVStifr
n efforts to secure action on important

measure*.
Aside from the matter of rc-organl*atlon,there are Tour important quetUona

before the aenate. These are: The MorpanCuban resolution, the bankruptcy
bill, the Anglo-American arbitration
treaty ami the appropriation bill*.
Senator Davis, chairman of the comjmlttee on foreign relations, said to-day

, that ho was hopeful of securing eon''slderation for the treaty some time dur'
Inp the week, the only circumstance
likely to prevent being the continued
absence of senator*. Senator Davl* refusesto make any prediction* as to the
result of the final vote or when that
vote will be reached.
Senator Allison cald when he presentedthe report on the mirfdry civil

appropriation bill to the senate that he
would call It up this week. Senator Pet .tlgrew, who will have charge of tha

. Indian bill has also stated that ha
hopes to take up (hat bill. If the Dem0ocrats do not object on account of the

d Incomplete condition or the committees.
1 both bills probably will be acted upon
f during the week. Senator Gorman In exIpec ted to make a general attack upon
e the appropriations during the pending

of these measures.
UAoiinri I Innr ami Mnlann Bro

1 very anxious t(> press the bankruptcy
bill to a vote, but It will give way beforeany of the other measures mention*
»'il.

tlmue I'roKrtmmi.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April U.-Thn

house r.'lll continue Its programme of
three day ndjottrnmcnts this week. JerryHlmpson, of Kansas, will embarrass
tho majority as much n.i possible. by
requiring a quorum to approve the

' Journal, but will have little al«l from
the Democrat* If th«' spirit of the resolutionadopted by tli«* Democratic caucusyesterday prevails. As tho policy of
tln» house loaders nt proaerft Is Inaction,
however, hi* opportunities to harass the
Republicans will be illftht. It may be

" that owing to the urgency of the caae.
the loaders may deem It advisable when
tlie house meets on Wednesday to take
up the minor pinto question In some

form. In this event such legislation aa
In .loomed proper ran he hud under a

I special order from the committee on
f rules, but nothing: haa ns yet been de1elded.

tVmllirr rnrrvmt fur To-dnv.
Km- Went Virginia.Partly cloudy

u . ather and occasional showers warmer;
northerly winds, becoming southerly.

i". i- Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.
> Generally Mr Monday, preceded by

.ili nvera In the early morning; warmer;
light northerly winds becoming south'

I l.oi'ftt Trill|if>rMnr«.
The temperature Saturday's* observed

( by <\ Hohnepf. drugglM, corner Market
I «at n-ai frtllilWd!

Illlll « UUI -r.

: it. m 37 3 p. m to
a. m « 7 j>. m .50

i: in Ml Weather-Chanxlr.
Pt'NPAY.

7 a. ni ..MIS p. mM
f f u. in « h P. m,<9

12 in cs I Weather-Chewc t«.


